
) 
In the ¥~tter o~ the A~plie~tio~ of ) 
:~O~~ROOK ~~TE3 CO~~JCJ INC., tor) ~~~lieation No. 14981.' 
:pe::-mission to discontinue 'business. ) 
----------------------------) 

Ch~leo 1. Kelley 'by B.~. E~c, 
1'0:- .:a.l':Plicc.nt. 

BY TEl corZlTSSION: 

o PIN ION' -----,....--
In the ~bove entitled applicat10n Willowbrook ~ate= 

Com~any, !nc., azks tor authority to discontinue water se:v1ce 

to its consumers in ~d in the vicinity 01' Willowbrook, Los 

Angeles County. 

A :public hearing in this matter w~s held betore Ex-

~iner Willi~s at loz Angeles. -
The ev1dence shows that ~ county water district wus 

duly to~ed to su~ply w~ter tor domest1c ,u~oses to the area 

served by applicant an~ th~t this district has installed a 

complete water distributing system and is ::'011 supplying w::.ter 

to 0.11 01' the consumers heretofore se~ed by a~p1ieant. 

Applicant has on deposit with it the sU: 01' $35.00 

:paid by certo.in consumers tor the esta'bliobment 01' credit, as 

provided in its rules ~nd reeulat10ns. This sum 1s subject to 

retund to ss1d consumers after ~ayment 01' tinal closing bills. 

Upo~ s~tist~ction ot the c1a1ms or consumers ag~1nst these de-

~ositz, the aut~ority to discontinue sc=vice should be granted. 
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o R D E R -.. .... - - ~ 

":1illoVlbrook Water Com:pany, Inc., hc.vine: mo.de :lJi~lica-
• 

t10~ as e~titled ~bove, a public hec.ring having bee~ held there-

on, the matter havinG been duly suomitted and the Commizsion 

being ~ow tully intormed in the premises, 

IT IS EEP2BY ORDERED t~t Willowbrook Water Com~any, 

Inc., be and it is hereby authorized to di~continue its ~ublic 

utility water service to consumers in and in the vicinity ot 

Willowbrook, Los Angeles County, and thereupon to ztand relieved 

ot all ,ublic utility oblieations and liabilities incurred in 

co~ect10n therewith u~o~ complianoe with the following conditions: 

1. Within thirty (30) days from the date of 
this order, Willowbrook i1ater Coml'e.D.Y, Inc., 
shall retun~ to those entitle~ thereto all 
sums deposited by oonsumers under the com-
pany's rules and rogula tions for the gu.::.r-
anteeins or credit or tor main extensions, 
subject, however, to such deductions, it 
any, as mey be proper for unpaid bills or 
other/,ise. 

2. On or betore torty (40} d~s from the dete 
ot this order, tlillowbrook 7io.ter Co:n.pany 
shall tile a certified statement with th1$ 
Commission setting torth the n~es and ~d
dresses or all consumers entitled to re-
tunds as set forth in Parasra~h 1 ot the 
order herein, the amount of e~ch deposit, 
and the ~ount anc date or re~ayment as 
directeli herein. 

For all other purposes, the effective date or this or-

der shall be twenty (20) Cays from and atter the dete hereof. 
/. 

'2 4 
~te~ at S~n FranCiSCO, California, th1S~~ 
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